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LETTER FROM
NEW HOPE
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We
Are

After You
Mr. Everybody

We want to sup- 
ply you with your 
merchandise this  
season.

Come and look 
at our stock. It is 
one of tiie best that 
you will find in the 
county.

Our goods a re  
all new stock and 
we will be too glad 

‘ to quote you prices 
on our goods and 
we will save you 
money on your mer
chandise if bought 
from us during this 
year.

Jiin. 27.—A m the jieoplo of 
New Hoim* eoiMiminity are pruc- 
tically all readers of tli<? Mes
senger and are always glad for 
the day tt) come when we re^ 
eeive it, I aiiioni; the rest of 
these jĤ opU*, liave tlecid(*d 
U) have known the hapi>eninf's 
w'hicli oceur anions ns from time 
to time.

With the exception of last Sat 
urduy we have been liavinj  ̂ some j 
very unfavorabh* weath«‘r *>n the ] 
farmers in their stnmj? efforts 
to prepsire tla*ir land for the fii-| 
tun* crop. However, regardless | 
of the weather, W(* can and do i 
make some as strong; re.s<»hitions  ̂
for the future as couhl be made, j

Takin^r the weather in consid-1 
eration, Ihe health of this e(un-j 
inanity is However, there J
is some com]>Iaint of lâ ;riJ>lM•. j

The youni' people liad an en
tertainment at Mr. and Mrs. A.j 
H. Justice’s Saturday iiinht. j 
All reiMH’t a nice time. j

Our scluM)l is proj'ressiiifj very 
nicely under cirrumstam-es, but 
we are up and doin ĉ for some 
thinn better. As we are all 
farmers and well know that we 
cannot make a success of it if 
we haven’t the projH'r equip
ment to farm with, we are con- 
U*mplatin(.t consolidatiiiK the two 
sch(H>ls, New Hope and Ked 
Prairie, makint,; one district out 
of the two and bniiding a cen
tral hii{h school, wherein our en
rollment will be something near 
one hundred scholastics the lirst 
year. By that you see we «*an 
save the exiiense which it tiik(*s 
to send our cliildren away to 
sch(K>l nfU'r tinishinK here, 
where we only have ei^ht Knules, 
and t<x> at the same time keej) 
tlie child at liome where he is 
badly n(H*ded at this staj^eof life. 
liet<ardless of the kind of t«*ach- 
er we employ, he is at quit** a 
ilisadvantaKe in tryin^' to b*ach 
eii^ht grades when* it is imjHis- 
sible for one t»*acher to do jus
tice to more than four ^Trades. 
The ohl style of merely callinjr 
and dismissing classes without 
any instruction is somethinjf «)f 
the past in tliis community, for 
1 iiave visited our s c 1u h )1 tliis 
term and liiul that our teacher, 
who.se hair was once re«l, is now 
bej;innin>; to turn jrray b<*cause 
of his vain efforts to fJtive in
struction in the nuinbi*r of 
fjrades mentiom*d above.

Tlie Sunday sclmol, wiiich has 
just bet*n oi');anizetl a few Sun
days af'o, is in full bloom and 
we tielieve will continue, as there 
is H(» much interest b(*in̂ r taken 

Sl.KKHV To .M.

FARMERS UNION 
PHOTO SYSTEM

VVe are Ki*owlng, no doubt of 
tliat. (Jne of the laU*st thiuKs 
for GraiM*lKnd Is a brand new 
t(*lephone sy.stem, which is be- 
in>f fostered by the Farmers 
Union, together w'ith the busi
ness men and cltiwms of Gmiie- 
land, which insures the success 
of tlie new ventur*\

A mass meeting of the citizens 
was held at the court house 
Tiu’sday night and a large crowd 
was present. C. A. Campbell 
called the house to order, stat
ing the object of the m»s*ting, 
then the following inirmanent 
officers w'ere elected: \V. K. 
( ’ampbell, Pres.; W. T. Warner, 
Vic«*-Pres.; C. L. Cromwell, 
Sec’y.; Hoard of Dire< tors: S. T. 
Parker, Chester Kennedy. T. H. i 
ls*averton, W. B. Taylor, (1. W. | 
Weisinger, George Brailsford, I 
.lohn A. Davis; Cominiths* to' 
draft By ljuws: C. A .  Cainpls*!!,. 
W. B. Taylor, C. L  Cixnnwell,: 
T. H. lii'averton. i

A considerable amount o f : 
stoi'k has already been subscrib
ed, and a large numb<*r of phones 
have b<*en rented. The new sys-j 
t(>m will have direct connection j 
with the exchange at F'Jkhart, 1 
which is owninl by the Farmers j 
Union, and the subscriliers here| 
will have frt*e service with Elk-1 
liart. A brand new switch, 
Ixiard of the latest make will be; 
installed and th<i systi^m built I 
uiMin the most on-to-date meth
ods.

We are informed tliut work 
will begin at the earliest ]>ossible 
moment and pushed to comple
tion. - - - - —

Notice For Sealed Bids

Kennedy
Brothers
The store for Tver) body

Notice is hereby given that at 
the regular tei m of the Commis
sioners Court of Hi'uston County, 
whicli will meet on the 10th. day 
of February A. D. 1913, sealed 
bids will be received by tlie 
Court from any banking corpor
ation, association or individual 
banker in tin* county tliut may 
desire to be selected as County 
depository, which depisitory 
when selected will also be the 
custodian of the school funds. 
Adv C. ^l. Kr.us,

Co. Judge, Houston County.
Chionic ConsUpation Cured

“ Five years ago I had the worst 
case of chronic constipation J 
ever knew of, and Chaiuberlain’s 
Tablets cured me,*’ writes 8. F. 
Fisli, BriMikl.yn, Mich. For sale 
bv all dealers. .Adv.

Plant ing  Time
Will soon be here and you will 

find at our store, the biggest stock of 
field and garden seed ever before 
displayed in Grapeland. Due to^ar- 
rive this week: Seed Oats, Seed Corn 
Cane Seed and Seed Irish Potatoes. 
See us for “ Ferry” and “Texseed” 
garden seed and onion sets.

W e have a big stock of Kelley 
plows, points, etc. also a car of John 
Deere riding and walking planters, 
riding and walking cultivators, har
rows, disc harrows, turning plows, 
stalk cutters, disc plows.

W e have in stock: Bacon, Sugar, 
Coffee, Flour, Lard, Ribbon Cane 
Syrup, Salt, Chops, Alfalfa Hay and 
Bermuda Hay and a big stock of 
staple groceries.

W e carrsave you money on hard
ware, furniture, groceries, building 
material, paint, varnish, brick, doors 
and windows.

See us when you have peas to sell

Geo. £.
Dealer in Everything

Darsey
Grapeland, Texas

L)r. and Mrs. C. L. Omnwcll 
eiiiertaiiicd tlic y«»uiig folks wilii 
a party last Friday night. A 
delightful evening was sjM*ntand 
everyone enjoyed the occasion 
very much, and esp«*cially llie 
music rendered by tlie hostess 
and lioston the piano and violin 
No doubt every guest will 
anxi(*usly wait for anotlier 
opjsirlmiity to visit this pretty 
home

NO SHORT-SIGHTEDNESS 
-  =— =  HERE -  —

\\'<* know our t*.\ist«*nce dejM*mls on your FAVOll.
W'* know when your C’ONFIDENl’E strays our 

DOiiL.MIS go with it.
We know you want DEI’ENDABI.E (»(K>1)S and 

HONF..ST T’ HK’ICS. So you see its .something more than 
self respect kis'ps us straining to I’LK.VSK.

We are in business to stay and we are doing our best 
to pit ase \ou to gratify our ambition.

W. R. Wherry

SHEPPARD GETS 
! BOTH TERMS

.Austin, T'*y ' . .anuary 2*'.— 
Bon. Moi "'s S..eppard was to
day t\* > e. -ctod to be llnitt'd
St'G s , jiiahir from Texas. By 
•* . .•of •'7 to .'4 in tlie house

I and 17 to 12 in tlie senab* he was 
cliosen to till tlie vacancy’ occa
sioned by tlie resignation of Hon. 
.1. W. Bailey, to till which, t4*ui- 
porarily and until the legislature 
sliould ims't, (.’ol. K. M. Jolin- 
ston of Houston was apjHiinted 

j;by Gov. (.'ol(|uitt about three 
[|W<s*ks ago. By a unanimous 
i;vj»t**Mr. Sla*iq)iird w.as (*le<'ted 
i- to till* regular term as U. S. Sen 
I ator, beginning Marcl) 4, in ac-- 
I coniance with instructions given 
I in tlie democratic primary last
I .luly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Glenn de- 
: j liglitfully eniertained the young
II folks with a party last Saturday 
;! night. On account of bad weath- 
|jer only a few were present, but 
!: everyone enjoyed the occasion 
[Uery much, as they always do at

bom-j of these hospitable
jHjojile.
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THE DEVIL'S PARAGRAPHS
BvJNO.R. OWENS

8oiue of Uu* swoots of life 
leave a bitter taste.

St'ine folks t**ll lies for money, 
while others t»>ll them to attract 
attention.

Abtmt the lonesoinest fellow 
we know of is the fellow who eats 
onions.

The man who is masU'rof him
self nenenilly mast«*rs other “ ob- 
stai-les.”

C)ne of the most imiN)rtant 
thinK  ̂a married man learns is 
to make excu.ses.

If only the k'hhI p̂ive moral ad- 
vict' the wi*rld would bt‘ very bad 
inde*‘d.

A woman made of woman is 
Gotl’s noblest work, but a woman 
made of man is his meanest.

Pride is a vice as well as virtue. 
It dei»ends u|khi your self con- 
tnd to make it either.

There are sts>res of men, who 
if their thou^^hts were develop«‘tl 
Into actions would 1m> miserable.

Every man who is possess*'*! 
with **nvy should e.\t«Tminat** it 
an*l replace it with a kindly f»H>l
»n«. I

Th*‘ c«>nfente*l man is the man i 
with a ch'ar c»insciere,.. His life 
N*H*ms on«‘ font nuoiistl *yof hap ! 
piness.

A l*>t of ^*)ssip in this world 
could be pr*‘v**nt***I if every man 
would r*'memlM‘ r that the Rossip- 
er who tells him of *)th*'rs faults, 
inh'iuls to t«'ll others of his 
faults.

TIu'H' ar*‘ soiim m**rehants, 
wlu)se use for their homo p}*iH‘ r 
as an a*lv*'rtisin>' m*‘dium is so 
small, that if it were dynamite it 
w*)ul*ln't blow a h'ather off the 
ground on a windy day.

The younfr man who.se hands 
are many tiau's unemployed, 
who makes use of his siwrt'time 
to build up his mind, is the man 
whose services the world will 
demand.

S*»me p*H)ple are always l*X)k- 
injf for slights. Th*>y cann*)t 
pay a friend a s*K-ial call without 
l*H)kin̂  for something to be «>f- 
femh'd at. It is a habit an*l 
blights the happine.ss of many.

Th*> new*‘st sha|H> in auto 
mobih's. is th*> submurin*' sha]H>. 
Till* car is built in th»* sha|w> of a 
submarine boat. We supi>o.se 
w lu*n you tumbU* off a brid>?»> in
to a river in one of th*»se cars 
you can l<*>ep on r̂oinjr.

Th** touring lady amumnciHl to 
a supris»‘*l audience in a Ijondon 
boartlinn Irnu.s** that her husband 
had writt**n to say that he wa.n 
Uiiinu to buy an autonmbilo. “ I 
don't know w h**th**r he’ll jro in for

'C
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HON. a  B. T E R R K I^

Terrell to latroduce Highway Bill
West, Texas, .Ian. 27.—Hon. 

H. H. Terrell of this city, r*'p- 
n*.sentintf Senatorial District No. 
H in the 33nl ljeifi.slatur*>, has 
prepared a bill which will b** in- 
troilyced in the .SenaU* proi»os- 
iuK to create a non salaried liiKh- 
way *'ommi.ssion *>f live m**m- 
lH*rs, with autiuirity to employ a 
skilled highway en îiuH*r at a 
salary not to e.vt'ced four thous
and dollars ix*r annum, whos** 
duty it shall be to make a gen
eral highway plan of the Stat**, 
to irather information and com
pile statistics relative to the 
mib*a(;e, character and condition 
of the highways of diff**rent 
counties of th»* state, and r̂ive 
the County Commissioners the 
Is'iietit of his counsel in matt4*rs 
|s*rtaininjr to void **oiistructi*m.

a towerin^; *-ar or a runninjr The dei«rtment is to r**c**ive its
I around,”  .sai*l the voluble 

ĵ j. I "Hut *me thin r̂ is *'ortain.Sickness brinijs a share of 
blessings. It >riv**s you achance ; *̂*"'‘* own ^̂ arlŵ ê.—Lx. 
to show your love ami kimlness 
toward the aftlu't***!.

lady.
we’ll

It’s easy for some men to re
sist t^e temptation to kiss their 
wives —even thuu^h they liave no 
tt*eth.

When in conversation witH a 
younj: lady, about the Ixxiks you 
have read, it makes no ilifference 
whether you have read them or 
not, just .so you know the names 
of several lute ones. Wien she 
asks you alsnit a certain Insik, 
tell h**r how tfoiwl it was, for the 
chances are that all she knows 
is the name.

Is his employ**r indin'ctly,

It’s stn*n>fe how suprised a 
Kiri can look when a suitor jxips 
the ({uestion, wh*'n she has been 
lookinK for it a y**ar.

Some fellow has returned from 
New Guinea, when* h«* captured 
a j**t blac^ buttcrtly, which he 
values at #r»(.XH). It is about tli** 
size of a robin.

Tlie younK man who K t̂s 
chast*d out of his Kiri’s yard by 
a bull-doK, is only K’dtinK a tasU* 
of till* lif** to «'ome.

We reyn't v**ry much to re- 
Afterall. the Presidi'nt is not | jxirt tlie death of two of GrajH!- 

such a ” biK" fellow wh**n you j land’s very b**st t<»wn builders — 
stop to consitb'r that ev**ry voU-r the Comm«*rcial Club and'the

plan to incori»onite our little city*. 
The Commercial Club start***! *iff 
v**ry brisk, and there is not a 
doubt that if it had rnaintain«*d 
the int4*r*'st of th** citizens and 
Kiven more time to IxHistinK the 
(Iraix'lan*! country, w** w'ould 
hav** ha*l a larK**r and better 
tow n. The plans to incorixirat** 
th** town an* allriKht to*), only 
the citiz**ns hav**n’t arou.se*! th**ui- 
s**lv**s «*nouKh fnun their im'uc**- 
ful slumlx*rs to call a ni****tinK- 
(b*t busy. Ev**ry t*iwn within a 
radius of fifty miles of (Jrajs*- 
land is inc*iri)orp.U d. .Also liv«*n 
up the Coiiiiii(*rcial Club if you 
want to accomplish nnythinK- 
We can’t exix*ct liomest**'k**rs to 
s**ttU* li**n* if w*- dont k**ep |)ace 
with other towns of similar siz**, 
ami it w*mt be l*mK until the ih*o- 
ple who alr*‘a*ly live here will 
move to a more proKr**ssiv** 
town. We are stamlinK in *)url 
own liKht, ami it’s up tothebusi ■ 
ness m**n *>f Graisdand to fall in 1 
line. i

supiKirt from u tax of $2 i>er 
annum on aut*>mobil**.s.

The ni-HJessity for a public 
liiKliway' departim*nt *m .some 
sort of basis is K**nerally recoK- 
niz(*d, and the bill pr**i»ared by 
Senator Turr< ll o|M;ns up the 
subject for#^(Hlative discussion. 
The enormous loss which the 
public hiKhway fund underK<M*s 
annually throuKh lack of skillful 
suiK»rvision in exix'nditure would 
many times supixirt a public 
hiKhway d**i>artment. Tliero is 
approximately $U),()00,0tK) iH»r 
annum sjient on the liiKhways of 
the State.

A MEDICINE AS GOOD
AS YOUR MONEY

Tlie man who has i»atiencp is 
th** man who sl*>ps to consi*l**r 
the many prohb*rns of lib*. an*l if 
his i>ati**n*'e is Kr*‘at he will most 
always solv** th**in.

No nuitt**r how hiKh in a sra-ial 
or financial way a man may 
stand, he should not forK**t that 
he is a man lik** otle'r m*‘n; ev**n 
thouKh they are sodi.st inKuishe*!.

MyiXK'risy i«* lovt*. but it is also 
hatr*‘*l; it shows frii*iulship, but 
is an **nemy. It always in)ss*‘s 
s**s what it do4's not pret**n*l ami 
pr*’t*'i*ds wind it (liM's not |m)s,s»‘s
ht*SS.

Moaey Promptly Reloaded if Dod
son's Lifer-Tooe Foils to Take 

Place of Calomel
Porter’s druK at*>re sells D*)d- 

son’s Liver-Tone as a ix*rf**ct 
substitute for c.aloinel. If you 
try one bottle and find that if is 
n*)t just as sure in its imtioii as 
calomel and at the same tiuie 
K**ntler and without tin* bad 
after-eff»H;ts of calomel, pl**use 
call and K‘*t your money ba*:k. 
It will be Kiven you promptly. 
Dodson’s Liver-Ttme is a v**k*? 
table li*iuid with a pl**asant tasf«*. 
that liven.s up the liver, mil*lly 
but surely, instead of whippiiiK 
it into a«'tion as the stronK chem
ical caltimel *loe.s. It is used by 
iKitli children and Kniwn-ups for 
constiiiation and inactive liver.

Tliat is why Porter’s druK 
store is willinK Km̂ i'i'iib*** it 
ahsolut**ly, not wijtli another Ixit- 
tle. but with your money back. 
Isn’t a ui«*dicine with a Kimran- 
tc*> lik«* this worth a trialy .Adv.

From the looks of th** sir< ets 
in (irijM'latid it liKik-* liki* .suim' 
of our busiiies- iii«‘n *re w.dtiiiK 
for the M *rch winiis ? (conit'aml 
blow th<> tr.ishav. ;y. (e**xl id* ;*, i *Muiy
but it sound.s like tlnn-** is an îppetit**. touiul sb'eii atul ch* er- 
ei>**«l**mic of li''iu. ,-,s in our li;tl*‘ ,ful spirits, A. 3. Port*-r, Sixc- 
city. |ial A ffiif. Adv

Zack Harmon’s team ran away 
*’ * • * ’* I Momlay afternoon, teariiiK up

A sysL**in rcKulator is a rn*'*li-1 tli** wiiKon,aiid doitiK damaKO to 
cm** t at strenKlbens and slimu. I tlio hsriiess. The l«*am .slart*‘*l 
'al<*.s till* liv*>r, kidneys, stoniacli on Second fit and were stop|*ed 
:in*l Iwiwels. Prickly Asli Hit ! in front of the livery stable, after 
ters i> II suiierior system r**KU• runiiinK into horse and buKtry 
I.i'.or. Ililnv«*soulall unli*‘ultliy Idiihed to a tree. Tliis timk**s 
coiiditioiis, f(ronioU*s swtivily *)f the fourth team that bis run 

and bruin, r*'stores K's>d away in Orapelaud in the past
two we*'ks, and it should b** a

A H a p p y
Combination

We 1‘uarantee one hox of

Porter’s Cold Tablets
and one bottle of our

W liilh Pine with Tar Cough Syrup
to cure a cold

A. S. Porter
Prescription Druggist

Grapeland, -  Texts

Horses
and

Moles
W e have a good 
select from and 
we can please you. 
terms are either—

b u n ch ' to 
feel sure 

Our

CASH OR GOOD NOTES -
CALIIOIIN & LEAVERTON
LIVERY, fEED 4ND SALES STABLE Grapeland, Texas

- i * -

The

Palace
of

Sweets
Headquarters for Fruits, Nuts, Candy, 

Chewing Gum, Cigars, etc.
Your Business Duly Appreciated

J, B. SELKIRK, '  Proprietor

Best Cou^h Medicine For Children
“ I am very b) say a few 

words ill praise«)f Cliainb**rUiii’ s 
Couicli Kcmotly”  wmus Mrs, 
L da Di*wey, Milwauk***i, Wis. 
‘ *1 have used it for year.s b )t!i 
for my chil*lr»*n and myself and 
it neviT fails to r«.*liev** and «*ure 
A coukIi or cold.

Iain’s C*'UKh Remedy ia pleasant 
and safe to take, which is of 
Kr**at importance when a m*!di« 
cin** must bo k>vhii to ytuinK 
childrt'ii For sale by all d**al» 
ers. Adv.

|i*Hson to p‘* »p1‘* who h ave 
|t**aius unhilclied,

IrroKular bowel inovonients 
l**a*l to chronic consti(Mitiuii. 

No family with' Prickly Asli Bitters is a reliable 
obildr**n should be without it as {.system n*gulator; cures pernia- 

their ! it gives :ilm*)st immediate relief 1 neiitly. A. 3. Porter, Special 
incuses of croup.”  C'liumbi'r-' Agent. Adv.

J
.2^
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Ck>uldn’t Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,”  writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. “ For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardul for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, 1 weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am In 
fine health at 52 years.”

^  TAKECardui The ■
W o m a n is T o m c

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried It, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardul relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,

f'ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
ion others. It Is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Try it I Your druggist sells it

Writi to: Ladiei’ Adviiorr Dent.. Chattanooga Mrdldne Co.. Chitlanpoga. Tenn.. 
lor Sfitciat Instncliaiu. and M-p«gc book. "Home Ttegtrocnt for Women," aent tree. J si

O l d  P a p e r s

Come in handy and 
are useful for many 
things. We have a 
supply on hand put 
up in neat packages 
for 5c, 15c and 25c 
per package.

The Messenger

You Can Save 17 Cents 
A Day, and Own

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER

You can buy an Olivt'r on this now plan at tlu> 
regular catalog price—SIOO. .\ small tirst pay- 
nuMit brings tlio macliinc. Tlicii its only 17 
cuMits a (lay and pay monthly.

A. H. LUKER, Agent, Grapeland,
Teus.

THK STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Slieriff or any Con- 
Htable of Houston County, 
Greeting:—

Whereas, on the lOtli day of 
.lune, A. I)., im2, Mis. Maud 
\V(M)dard, administratrix of tlie 
estate of Franklin C. W •xHlard, 
deceased, tiled in the County 
Court of Houston County lier ap
plication for the partition and 
distriljution of .said estate, and 
alleging that .Mrs. Maud Wood 
ard, .Mrs. Nannie Cain, wifi> of 
A. W. Cain, Mrs. Kate Hass,wife 
of F. li. H:iss, Mrs. Ida Allen, 
wife of Hyroll .Mien, Miss Cora 
W( Mid ard, Columbus W(M>dard, 
Fannie Woodard, Hroadus WimkI- 
ard, I*'rank Woodard, Malsd 
WoiMliird, W(*sU*y Woodard and 
.) uanita WcKxlard are ea« li entit- 
l(*d to a sliare of said eslaU*:

Tlieri'fon*, j'ou are lu-reliy 
commanded to summon and re- 
(piir»‘ tlu' said .Mrs. Maud Wood
ard, .Mrs. Nannie Cain, ,\. W. 
Cain, Mrs. Kate Uas.s, F.L.Hass, 
Mrs. Ida Allen, Hynm Allen, 
.Miss Cora W(H>dard, Columbus 
WocKlard, Fannie W o o d a r d, 
Hroadus Woodard, Frank Wood
ard Mali**! Woodard, W(‘sley 
W(M)dard and Jaunita Wcxslard 
and all p(*rsons interesUsl in 
said estate, to be and apjM-ar Ik? 
fon> said County Court at th(? 
iu*.\t regular term thereof, to b«‘ 
held at tin* eourthous»> of said 
Houston County in Crockett on 
the first .Monday in February, 
A. I)., I'.Md, the same b»*ing tin? 
:ird day of February, A. D., 
then and th<?re to show cause* 
why such (xirtition and distribu
tion should not be made.

H«?ri>in fail not but have you 
tli(‘n and tliere before said court 
on said tirst day of the next t**rm 
tlier«H)f, this writ, witli j’our r**- 
turn thereon sliowing iiow you 
hav(* extsmted tlio same.

Witness: O. C. G o o d w in , 
Clerk of the County Court of 

Houston County, Texas.
Given under my liand ami the 

.seal of said court at my office in 
Cr(H-kett, this the? 27th day of 
DecemlK-r, I).,
I SEAL) O. C. Ct(X)nwiN, 
Clerk of the Countj- Court of 

Houston County, Texas

WORTHAM AND WILLACY HEAD 
APPROPRIATION COMMITTEES

Willacy

Austin, Texas, .hin. 27. Col. I>)uis J. Wortliam, ehairmanof 
the Apiu’ojiriation Coinmittis* of tin* House, and Senator .Ino. G. 
Willacy, cliairiuan of tlie l''inanc«* Committ«*»* of tin* .Senate*, are the 
heads of two of the most imi>orlant coinmitte<*s in tin* I legislature. 

These eomiiiittces, more tiian any otlie*r, liolil in tlifir liands the 
de*stiny of T«*xas for tin* in*xt two years. Tlie de*part nents of 
State* look to tliem for .suste*nanee*; our hidd(*n resoiiree*s cry out 
to tliem for lielp; opixirtunity kiUM-ks at Un*ir door; a million 
scliool cliildri'ii |)lead to tlu*m for education, and tlie State’s un- 
fe)rtumite*s hold out tlieir palsied hands for relief.

CO-OPERATION IS REAL NEED!

Truat and Confidtnea Between Ment- 
bera of Company Are Vital In 

Nalobborhood Movomenta.

Nelxhbora co-operate be*at. Tniat 
and <!onfldence between the membera 
are vital. In Europe the credit awle- 
tlea are uaually netxhborluxid HlTair*, 
and out o( those companies have 
grown all manner of neighborhood en 
terprtaea. aaya the Country Gentle
man. Thta la true In the aouth, where 
the Farmera* Co-operative Vnlon la 
pushing many things other than mere 
buying and selling. It la not neces
sary that a co-oporative company 
comprise the whole neighborhood, but 
it la doubtful whether It will succeed 
In many cases where it has to reach 
into several neighborhoods for Ita 
membemhtp. In some cases where the 
co-operation In question is thoroughly 
organized, and whei-e the transactions 
Involve but few bargains a year, sa 
In selling hogs In Denmark, It Is poa- 

I Bible to extend the membership over a 
' wide ares, corresponding to one of 

our (Hiuntles.
There are ban* to true co-op**ratlon 

in many statea. Communities of mix
ed nationalities, of many small Indus- 

' tries, and other sections where neigh- 
I borly confidence Is lacking, cannot be 

successfully organized until the Idea 
of community co-operation Is impress
ed u|x>n them. Neighborhood jealous
ies are fatal to co-operation.

D. A. I-a UMIS.

Paulus Oldest State Senator in 
Point of Seivice

George E. Darsey spent sev
eral days in Austin laht week on 
business.

Mrs. Goo. Scarbroughof Pales
tine visited relatives in Grape- 
land Saturday and Uunday.

Halle'tt.sville*, T«*.\ is, Jan. 27. 
Se*natt)r D. A. I’aulus, of tliis 
fity, repre'se'nting tlie Eighte*e*ntli 
District in the* Slate* Is'gislaturc. 
is tbo oldest mcmb(*r of the Te*x 
a.s Senate? in )M»int of 8(*rvice*.

Senator I’auhis lias repri'.scnt 
e*el liis district in the Senate* 
since* HK)1, or during six ses
sions. He* is lifty ye?nrs of ago 
and is a native* Texan, liaving 
l)es*n born in Foryell county, 
I)e*c4*mbe*r 6, lsie2. The se*nator 
is one of tlio most pn>gressivo 
me*mlK*rs of tlio .Si*nato and lias 
l)4*e*n pre)mine?ntly ide*ntiliod witli 
le*gislation looking to the devol- 
opinent of the statzs’s resources 
during his public career.

Art and Engineering.
The? close connection of th« artistic 

and iho mechanical Instinct Is shown 
again In recent developments In 
France.

Franco Is doubtless the most emi
nent modern nation in the world of 
art. Hut In the past .30 years she has 
come to be one of the foremost in me- 
ehsnlcal engineering; as tliee de-velop- 
niont of the automobile and the aero
plane nears witness. Coincidentally,

I there has been at least a relative fall- 
' lug off ill her Htauding In art.

This looks as If the dempnd of mod
ern limes had turned machine-wards 
the genius which in an earlier day 
would have expressed itself with brush 
and chisel.

The artist and the engineer or in
ventor have the same faculty of see
ing a tiling before it is finished, the 
same keen sense of proportion and 
relation, tbe same Intense desire to 

I put ideas Into concrete form.
1 When America pauses trom h>T rush 

In mi'chanlcal invention, she will de
velop an artistic power that will as
tonish the

INDÎ TION
^ Disorder that Breeds Dis

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure it.

Take carr of the slom.arh ami you wifl 
U ive little need for the doctor.

Wl.en the stomach iK-gins to shr>« 
signs of disonU-r; when the food digests 
ilowly and with discomfort; when yon 
have heartburn; feel bloate<I and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten
tion.

l*rickly A»h Bitters corrtets tbe dis- 
ordere<l stomach by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, driving 
the badly digested food into the bowele 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation is nearly slwa3rs pres
ent when tbe stomach t>ecomes soar or 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains tbe medicinal qualities which act 
as a restorative and regulator for the 
stomach and Imwels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constitution and 
prevents the return of bilious conditions

Thousands of people who h.eve re
ceived lasting l>eueCt from this great 
n-niedy willingly te.--tify to its power in 
curing indigestion, coustiiMtion anil kid
ney trouble.

" I  suflrrrd from con»Upstion (or years, and 
tried many remetlies. but I*Tlckly Ash Hitters Is 
the only me»liclne thst hss ever done me suy 
Ifood. Through its use 1 am now in good hesllk 
Slid entirely free from all traces of my forme- 
trouble."—B. I*. Ht io a u ., Winnsboro, 1/joU ms

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3”  in rerd on front lalrcl.

Sold l)v rlru'-gists. Price $1.00.
A .S .n  iHTKK.Sivcial Atr'*nt

J. W. CASKEY
l O N S O K I M  A R U S 1

Y o u r  b u s i n e s s  
v t i H  b e  
A p p r e c i a t e d

Haths at any time*— 
hot or cold water.

Iginnelry ba.skct l<*ave*s We*el- 
nosday and returns Saturd.ay

WANT 
a Better

Th.1t quc‘-.ti> n will be o-sked you almost dally by buslne*ss men seeking yetuf 
s • ictis,if you qu.ilify—take the Iiraughon Training—and show ambition to fi'ic.

More Il.VNKKlt.S Indorse DKAl’ GlION’ S Colleges than indorse all other busi
ness colKgs: CMMBINHI). 4.SColleges In 18 States. Intcrnationid reputation.

Nantilsr, Trprnrlllnr. rrmBin-hls. tLsrilsk, NprninCjjIrillimrtlr. la-lirr Vtrlling, BsiOasai 
I.SW SKhE sesIlU ri t.rsBrhrs. e.uud POSTlIONSbtJAKANTELDundurressoiiBlilecoiulilHins.

Bockkeeping. I’- xikkecjx'r'S all over 
the I'niit-il States say that Draugbon's 
New System of IJorjkkeeping saves them 
from2i to 50 j>er cent in worknnd worry.

Sh'-rthand. Practically- all U. S. oth- 
c 'll court rejrorters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges te.ich. 
W hyf Uceause they know it is thg btit.

Homs Study. Thousands hanicciik- 
tors, bookkorpers, and stenographers arc 
holding g(H>d positions aa the result of 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on icssems 
p y  M rU L, write Jno. F. DttAur.uoM, 
President, NsskvIUs, Tsnn. For free cat- 
Alogm on Course A  TCOLLEO E , write

i m A l H i H O N ’ S  P R A C 7 T IC A I- B U S I N E S S  C O L L E C IK
Dalles, Heestee, Austin, Galveston, Ann Anioaio, Abilsne, Deniso%

Aainrillo. Tesasknna. er El Pnses Tenns. -S

I '
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Gfrapeland Messenger
ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor.

Buteied in the Pcstoftice at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs* 
dUj as second class Mail Matter.

8UBSCK1HTION— IN ADVANCK:
OK* TEAK ................................$1.00
SIX MONTHS...................... 6*' CKNT8
THKKK MONTHS............-5 CENTS

Subscribers ordering a change 
of address sliould give the old as 
well as the new address.

1*1 uushkr’s Notice—Resolu
tions of Resjieet and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(2'tC per line). Other matter 
“ not news”  charged at the reg- 
alar rate.

THURSDAY, JAN. JO. IblJ

The Austin Statesman, Hunts
ville Post-Item and the Rrtmham 
Itanner are in a dispute as to 
which is the second oldest i>u|)er 
in the state, it In'ing conceded 
that the GalvesUm News is the
oldest. When it comes to “ old
timers”  the Palestine Adv(x*ate 
is in the front rank, as it was 
established in IHfk) and has bt'en 
published continuously ever 
since.

COMMISSIONER 
L IV E L Y ’S LETTER

Tlie farmer who luul his land 
turned U> catch the rectmt rains 
is fortunate.

You have only one more day in 
which to qualify as a vot«‘ r. 
lU'tter get in line and pay your 
1M)11 tax.

Tlie Messenger do«‘s not have 
to strtdch the truth to say giHal 
things about Graindand, but we 
wi.sh we had more improvements 
to brag about.

Every time the legislature' 
iiu'ets we have an e.xampleof the 
“ fr»»ak legislator.” The law
maker \s ith h is ‘i foot bed shet't 
law for hotels has Irobln'd up in 
Austin.

Tlie enterprising citizens of 
Lufkin arc going to (lavo a whole 
city block by private sul>scrip- 
tions. Such ent*>rprise deserves 
the high**st omimendation and 
is an example for other phw'es to acres of

.Ian. 20.— Edibir Mes.senger: 
Dear Sir; Us biH'n so long since 
I have had anything to say thru 
the columns of your pajw'r I 
thought it was about time to ask | 
you for a little space to make an 
explanation. |

I noticed a clipping from thej 
Courier in last wt>ek’s Mes.sen- 
ger in ix'gard to my atTairs as 
County Commissioner.

1 will say in the iM'ginning 
that the Courier has always Ihh'ii 
one of my bitterest enemies. It 
would sink me in Hades if it 
wert' in it’s jHiwer to do so. The 
Courier has had it's nose in my 
affairs for six years. It claims 
that l*rt*cinct No. 1 is without a 
legal commissioner and also as-1 
sorts that I have sold my pla<‘e j 
and also claim.s that when the 
court met the sivond Momlay in' 
.lanuary that I came direct' 
from Dtslge to repn'sent prt*- 
cinct No. 1 in Houston County.

1 denounce every one of these 
)charges, and as to selling my 
place it is a false repn'sentation.

Now 1 will explain to the p«H)- 
ple about this false rt'port. He- 
fort* .Xmas I tried to bori“Ow 
money on my place and .some
one has tried to make it apix'ar 
that it was a sale. Now I failed 
to e/en borrow money on it, and 
anyway I don’t consider it the 
Courier’s business. I have 170 

land in Houston Co.,

THE COLD AND WET WEATHER
We are havbg and w31 have for the next 
two months call for warm, winter clothes.
You will find our stock sufficiently complete 
to take care of your needs at

PRICES that wfll PLEASE YOU
Hen’s Wool Gloves Ladies’ Underwear
Hen’s Work Gloves Ladies’ Wool Gloves
Hen’s Sweater Coats Ladies’ Wool Hose
Hen’s Work Shoes Ladies’ Sweaters
Hen’s Wool Underwear Ladies’ Overshoes
Hen’s Cotton Underwear Ladies’ Knit Hoods
Hen’s Wool Socks Hisses Wool Gloves
Hen’s Over Shoes Hisses Sweaters
Boys’ sweaters and overcoats Hisses Aviation Caps
Boys’ Underwear Hisses Knit Hoods

Good Stock of Blankets and Comforts
W e have just opened a big assortment of new spring Ginghams

Darscy’s Dry Goods Store

follow. and every acre 
I  have my plows.

is paid for. I 
corn, iH'as, lings

You’ve heard of the man who i b u g g y  and 
{.ut “ go”  in Chicago, the ,„an | I l>ave al-
w hoputth.' ’ ’ring an.und i|,e! "  «knie. regirdless of what 
moon,”  etc., but there is a tailor | 
in Trinity who tliom all. |
He ailvi'rtises .a.s the "guy who

signed by the Ciovernor and his j 
seal is on it, and it will take 
higher authority than the Cour
ier to put me out of office so 
long as I do duty. .

I will close by asking you to 
please publish this letU'r.

Yours truly,
. S. H. IgVKI.V.

Resolufioos of Respect

sewed the tail on tailoring.’

.\t last, Helen (foiild has »>n 
tered into matrimonial blis.*, and 
unlike her si.sters, displayed the 
gocxl common sense of imirrying 
a g ‘iiiiine .American citiz*-n, in 
sb'ad of a fon'ign title. Hut in 
marrying .Miss (Jould has net 
changed her name—la-r husband 
w ill alw.ays !>♦• known as the man 
who murrieil Helen Gould.

Salmon, Texa.s, Jan. 21.— Hous
ton Count.v Union No. 41, do 

the t ourier sjtys. j hereby draft the following reso-
My wife is here tis true hv-j ja bi'half of our beloved

ing w ith her dauglib'r, but she i pj.j,,^ijlent, J. F. Garrett, who de- 
is here only on account of her , parted this life January 20, I'.MJ: 
health. .She can be with me i Rro. Garrett was one of Hous-
thi*re if mx'essary. It is my , ton County’s best citizens, also a

Governor Colquitt has writb*n 
to President K.xall of the Te.xas 
Industrial C*»ngress stating that 
he will issue a certificate of lion 
or, ♦'inbl.i/oneii with the great 
seal of Texas, to every winner 
in the I'.llJ contest for ts*st crop 
yield.s. This is a s|>lendid oji 
jMirtunity for Imys anil girls of 
Texas to win honor as well as 
goU! by enb-ring the great con 
ti*st for $10,(''»0 in gold.

privilege to visit heri'sometimes. , true friend to every progressive 
Now in regard to my coming and esjK'cially of the

din*ct from Dwlge to represent „ f  the Farmers’ Union.
m> priH'inct, it is ‘‘ bsoluti'ly j t|n»refore, be It resolved: 
false I can prove that I <■amej That Houston County Union 
direct fixmi mj’ preciiu't to rep-; bas lost one of its lx*st members 
resent same, and as to my lDl^*r-jand his community one of its 
est in Houston County, will say i best citizens. Be it further 
that I have as much inti>rest| Uesolved: Thatw e.theH ous- 
there as I ve always had. byV ; bin County Union, in executive 
IL'caiuse my friends live there | d o  lierebj’ extend ou 
anil in.\ home is there. Also the , (leartfelt s.vinpathy to his lie- 
jssiple who elix'ted me to ottict' re.aved family, and al.so to his 
live there. i friends, in this ixi.ssibly tlie '

I have had ,i culvi*rts put >darkest hour of their lives. Wei 
and have contraeted for the | bi.reby commend them to thej

is Worth Two in the Bush
and one dollar in the 
bank is worth two in 
the pocket. W h y ?  
Because you will have 
the diUlar in the bank 
after you have spent 
the two in your pocket.

The Guaranty State 
Bank

template starting a 
tell you about it.

offers especial induce
ments to all who con- 

bank account. Call in and we will

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapeland, Texas

I ,

*■

Word of mouth ndvor’ ising is 
alright as far as it go«-s. but it
dis's not go far enough. People
are not going out of their way 
nor ni'gliH't their own business 
to gad aliout over the country 
telling {xsjple what wonderful 
bargains you have to offer, or 
what a nice fellow you ai i* t# do 
business with. Tlie only <gin 
sist-ent way to advertise your 
business is through your lix»l 
aewsjiaper.

building of three more steel 
bridges and have bis'ii over a 
isirtionof my roads sinee Xmas.

My aim is to make a betU>r 
commissioner this ti'rm than 
ever iM'fore.

Where is the law to ]>rohIbit 
a man’s wife from slaying with 
h-r daughti'r awhile and her 
husband awliiley

I do not want to get into a 
newspajx'r tight, but only to 
make an explanation to the ]m>o - 
pie.

I exju-ct to favor giKiil roads 
as I’ve always done. We have 
more money than we have had.

Now in conuJu.sion I wisli to 
say that I wa.s elecU'd by the 
majority of the i>oople in my 
precinct and liave {laid my ex- 
IM'nses, and have my cuuimiHsiun

Great .Fehovah of the universe, 
who doeth all things well. We 
sincen'ly believe that our loss is 
Heaven’s gain.

We recoin mend that a copy of 
these n'solutions lie sent to his 
bereaved family, a copy spread 
on the minutes of our countyj 
union and copie.s 1h? .sent to each i 
of tlie following |xnH>rsr TIh* 
Grais'land Mi»SHenger,theCo-Op
erator and the Farmers’ I'ireside | 
Bulletin. I

W, R. Campbei.i., I
S. T. P a k k u i, I
(#. W. Wklsinuek,

Adv. ( ’ommittee.

SEE

CLEWIS i-

I F  Y O U  N K liD  A M Y T i l IN t i  I N  T H B  W A Y  O F

Cleaning' and Pressing'
%K fi'
i

OR

Tailor Made Clothing
I

You can get the Messenger and 
your favorite state paper one 
year each for tl-75. Subscribe
DOW.

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  T O  F A R M E R S

*>••• «»■<»» y»«w» proSucaU in Tamni tkit paar. Bopi and firlt ara aipa-
ciaJly invilad lo>ain lha T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U B S .

Cut aul and mail iKit coapon lodap to lha 
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS, DALLAS. TEXAS, for full partKulara.

................................................................................ V . ..............................................................

R. F. D..................... P. O.............................................................................

W rite i> e»e  e l  ifcU p s»er  »•  e W re  Hm . •••••••••*



cLOCAL NEWS
]

Darsey buys ix*aH. 

Hoators at Darsoys.

Adv

Adv
Clothes to tit~at Clewis* tail

or shop. Adv,

Hitfheat ])ricn )xiid for peas 
Adv. K«*nru‘dy Bros.

Furniture, beds, H))rinKs and 
mattresses at I)ars»>ys. Adv.

 ̂Sw* the lub'st iini)r<»vi'd stalk 
cutters at Kennedy Bros. Adv.

J. S. ( ’(Mjk, of ( ’ riK'kett was 
here on business Wednesday.

Onion sets, 
nedy Bros.

all kinds at Keii-
Adv.

Darsej' buys ejfjfs and chick
ens. Adv.

Col. B. F. lio^ers of Balestine 
was in Grap«>land Tuesday.

Doors and windows at Dar- 
seys. Adv.

New spring and sutiiiuer samp 
les now on display at Clewis’ 
tailor shop, Adv.

Buck’s stoves nive .satisfaction. 
Sold and guaranteed by Dar- 
sey. Adv.

See our s«H*tional harrows. 50 
and IK) tooth. Kennedy Bros.

(Advertisement.)

Prof. Grubbs, principal of the 
public school at Augusta was in 
town Saturday.

Just «me more day to pjiy your 
l>oll tax. Clewis is a candidaU* 
for your cleaning and pressing, 

(Advertisement.)
Miss Lizzie Cromwell of Pales, 

tine, who has been visiting her 
brother. Or. C. L. Cromwell, left 
Monday night for Longbranch.

Peas Wanted
I am in the market for peas. 

Will pay $20.00 per ton.
Adv. J. W. Howard.

Mrs. John King and Mrs. Bob 
Wright and baby of Palestine are 
visiting relatives in (7ra{>eland 
this week.

Only a few days left in the 
quail season. Get best results 
by getting your ammunition 
from Darsey. Adv.

Roqgh lumber $1.25 per hun
dred at GiH)rg(> Shaver’s mill, for 
the next thirty days.
Adv. T. H. Lkavkkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pack Traylor 
moved to New Waverlj* last 
■week, where they wdl reside in 
the future.

Ney Sheridan was up from 
Crockett Sunday, returning 
Monday morning accompjnind 
by his family, who have been 
spending a week here.

Peat Threshed
I am eciuipped with gasoline 

engine, ready to thresh your 
peas. Charges one tenth. See 
or write. J. D. Kken,
Adv. Route, 1.

Chamberiaio't Coogh Remedf
This remedy has no superior 

for coughs and colds. It is plea
sant to take. It contains no 
opium or other narcotic. It al- 
ways cures. Fur sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Kiader^arten Notice
To imrents who have children 

under the scholastic hcIuk)1 age, 
I will oi>en up a kindergarten 
school in the Walling building 
Monday. Will teach in the afU‘r- 
noons only. Price $1.25 iH*r 
pupil per month. Tw’o pupils 
from one home fur $2.25.
Adv. Mrs. Belle Owens.

Syrup at Darsey’s.

Brick at Darsey’s.

Adv.

Adv

U. S. Harrisou of Percilla was 
here on business Monday. '

Garden plows at Darseys. Adv

Full line new g-.irden seed at 
Kennedy Bros. Adv.

Darsey has just unloaded a 
car of brick. Bee him. Adv

Dr. W, N. Funtch of Lalexo 
was here Saturday.

Wait and get your seetl iK>t<i- 
toes from Darsey. Adv.

Kelley black and sandy land 
middle busters, all .sizes at Ken
nedy Bros. Adv.

Charlie Butler of Percilla was 
a pk-asaiit caller at the Messen- 
ger oftice Saturday.

Carden sts'd and onion sets at 
Darseys. Adv

R. .M. Traylor of New Waverly 
was here a day last week to see 
his brothers.

Highest price always paid for 
ct)untry pi*oduce at Ktmnedy 
Bros. Adv.

Plow lines and plow gear at 
Darseys. Adv

Jim McLi'au and Will Sheri
dan of Augusta were In the city 
Saturday.

Pure ribbon cane syrup at the 
right price.
Adv. KiMinedy Bros.

I.,adies, if you believe iu wom
en’s rights to vote and desire to 
do so, don’t fail to elect Clewis 
as your tailor for tbe year 1913.

(Advertisement )

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
went to Livingston Saturday 
morning. Mr Smith return d 
Sunday night and said the 
“ madam”  would be home later.

Little Miss Mary 1̂  >u Darsey 
visited relatives in Crockett 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Conoway of Pales
tine is visiting relatives near 
Grapeland.

Bring us your ix*a8. Highest 
price paid at Kennedy Bros.

• (AdvertLseinent.)

Get your rough lumber while 
It is $12.50 |)cr thousand, at the 
mill. T. H. [..K.WKin’ox.

(Advertisement.)

Notice •
Grover, our fine Jack, will 

make the season at C. W. Butler’s, 
three miles northeast of Augus. 
ta. Service fee f>10 insured.
Adv Butlku Buos., Owners.

Station Agent J. O. Kdington 
is taking a lay-off on account of 
the sickness of his little girl, 
Lorene. He has been relieved 
by Mr. E M. Oraybill.

Notice
Parties wanting my long staple 

cotton seed will find them at J. 
N. Parker’s. Price $2..50 |x»r 
bushel. .1. R. Lrt;K.

(Advertisement.)
F’or.d Newman of the New 

Prospect community, was into 
see us Saturday, While engag
ed in piling logs one day last 
week, Mr. Newman accidently 
broke a rib, which he said hod 
been giving him some trouble.

oOyster Sapper
The Ladle’s Aid S'Kiiety of the 

Christian Church will serve oy 
sters, cake and climmiulo Friday 
night at Owens’ Restaurant on 
Second S t r e e t .  Every body 
come and bring a friend, Adv.

There is only one thing more 
IHiwerful than the sb'am engine 
and that is fashion. It rules tlie 
women, they rule the ipen and 
the men rule the world. Clewis 
has the gixxls and the fashions. 
I.<et him fit you out in a spring 
suit. M. L. Ci.KwiH,

(Advertisement.)

.Tolin M. Warren of the Rix-k 
Hill community was in to us 
a little while Wednesday morn
ing. He was on his way to 
Cr(K-k»*tt to transact some busi
ness.

Tlie Messenger extends sym
pathy to Walter Howard on ac- 
ixHint of the death of his seven 
3’ oar old son. The little fellew 
was taken sick early Sunday 
morning and died about noun. 
Congestion was tbe cause.

.Mr. Bowers, a real estate man 
of Lorena, spent Monday here 
with a prospector looking for a 
location. Mr. Bowers spent 
several weeks in our city six or 
seven years ago, when be was 
organizing the Woodmen lodge.

(ItHirge Braiisford, prominent 
citizt‘11 and mercliant of Ixitexo, 
was in the city Tuesday on busi- 
n«‘ss. While here Mr. Brails- 
ford placed a nice order witli the 
.M«‘sscnger for some business 
stationery, for whicli lie has our 
thanks.

Great A{ricuUnrtl Demoostratioo 
T ra il

will hold free demonstrations at 
various statioms on the I. &  G, 
N. Railway, February 10th to 
.March Hth. See ticket agent for 
exhibition date and’ full partic
ulars. (Adv)

For the next thirty days 
1 will make a special price 
of $12.50 per thousand on 
all rouKh lumber, except 
1x12s. This price Is at 
Qeo. Shaver’s mill, I mile 
east of Qrapeland.
Adv. T. H. Leaverton.

For Sale
My equity in two choice lots in 

Sycamore Addition, 00x125 feet. 
One corner lot and one lot join
ing. 'I'iiis is a good opportunity 
for you to secure a nice building 
site. For price and particulars 
see or write,

Jno. R. Owens,
Adv. Grapeland, Texas.

Figaro Presenrar
Contains all the curing proix>r- 
ties of wikmI smoke, is a sure 
preventative of skipiiers and 
worms when projKirly applied. 
Keeps meat firm and sweet, 
makes it pure and wholesome. 
One quart will cure 300 i>uunds 
of meat. Ask Porter about it. 
.\(lv. A. S. PoHTKK, Druggist.

Winfield Randall, who with nis 
wife and baby iiiovod here from 
Ijaclede, 111., last ^oek, has pur
chased the place of R. T. Mur 
chison. Mr. Murchison has pur- 
chased a farm about a mile from 
town on the Cnn’kett road, and 
is now busy erecting a resi
dence on same will move
to his new place as early as pos 
sible ill order to give Mr. Ran
dall possession.

If your stomach feels uncom
fortable Irom overeating, or from 
fiM)d which disagrees with you, 
take Her bine; it settles the stoni- 
aeh, strengthens the digestion 
and relaxes the bowels. Price 
50c. Sold by A. 8. Porter, Adv.

Dr. McCarty is in receipt of a 
message from Jacksonville stat 
ing that the young man, a Mr. 
Dolittle, who was sent away from 
hero last Thursday on a stretch
er, had developed a cate of men
ingitis. He was sick two days 
before leaving here for hit borne.

MONEY T O  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 
itf call on ui. We buy Vendors Lien Notet.

WARFIELD BROS,
Offic* Ntnh Site rsbllc Steere CIOCKETT, TIXAI

-I-5U CCESS
A m  H E  w r u  T E U  Y O U  
HEi S y tV E D  IT  

A S K  A N Y
FAILURE

A H O H E  W K i m i Y O U  
HE WISHED HE HAD

Positive or Negative. Two states. 
Positive, the independent, he who 
provides for himself and his depend
ents. Negative, he who fails to pro
vide for himself and dependents.

Make our Bank your Bank

F. & M. STATE BANK

Come in and Let’s 
Talk Business

I have a full line of merchan
dise and can fill your bill for you, 
guaranteeing prices right and qual
ity up-to-date.

Remember “ BOB W HITE” is the 
best flour in Grapeland. W e have 
Meal, Salt, Lard and a full line of 
fresh Groceries.

To  arrive shortly! A car of best 
F E R T IL IZ E R .  It  will pay you to 
get our prices on this. /

Car of Chops and Bran just ar
rived. Plenty of seed and feed 
Oats, also Alfalfa Hay.

All kinds of Plows and Cultiva
tors, Bridles and Harness, for both 
wagon and buggy.
SHOES!

The well known W alk-Over for 
men and women, and a complete 
line of work shoes of all kinds.

A  few of those boys’ and m en’s 
suits going at COST.

Bring us your eggs.
Yours for business,

T. S. KENT
QUALITY IS THE THING 

Grapeland, Texas
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i— ■ ■ 'Fanners’ Educational] and G>-0perativeUnion of America
Matters Especial Moment t<1
tke Progressivt Agriculturist

i
I Hy the man w» may inMiauro the 
erop
I Be ntigbborly, atul you will have 
nelghlM’ra

I Worldly ambition* often end In dla- 
frare and d»ft'ut.

You can tu*t lift up the peoido on 
whom you look down.

No man loaoa any of iila own li^ht 
by kiudlinx It In other* 

i Tboae who aboot off their mouth* 
'make the moat uolae but the feweat 
hita

Have you ever noticed that all the 
men who go to reat cure* are married 
Ben?

Many a fellow put* up a bt>ld frt>nt 
■with nothing more than a fancy waUt- 
•oaat

It *eem* quite natural that a pull 
will get a man to the tup quicker than 
a puah

Any candidate weighed In the bal
ance w‘ll alway* be found wanting— 

'an olffce
It I* a mlatake to think that yon 

can u*e a wagon atake In pn>d>irlug 
beefateak

There are three way* of getting out 
af a *crape puah out, back out. and 

• keep out. Try It
Progrea* doea not grow out of de- 

batea. It come* up from the need* 
and hope* of the people.

Moat of ua rather would do a lot of 
'rwgulatlon abn>ad than practice a llt- 
U« lighteouanesa at home.

Many think they are defending 
faith when they are only fighting 
agalttat the neceaatty of thinking

When you fret and fume at the pet
ty  Ilia of life, forget not that the 
wheel* which go round without creak
ing. laat the longeat

Keep up the general appenrance of 
the farmatead the year around. Pont 
forget that appearance* count when 
you want to aell out.

la a true aoclety It I* not neceaaary 
for the member* to atand In one pair 
of ahoea. Kach member ahould letaln 
hi* own Individuality If there muat be 
a union of action.

became Involved In bualneaa affaire 
a* well a* In phlloaophy, rhetoric, and 
poetry, and later even phllosophem 
and poet* became reconciled to thia 
humiliation of the “Ood like** faculty 
of man Later farmer* began to In
voke the Intellect to Inaure aucceaa 
and bt'gan to arouae theinaelvea from 
the lethargy of centurlea. and to aak, 
why an much prugreaa In other line* 
and *o little on the farm* Karmera | 
are now combining In one enthualaa- j 
tic chaae In a hot pursuit of know!-1 
edge Let every one of ua run tba ' 
race of our Uvea. |

NEW IDEA OF CO-OPERATION

TIghtnoBs In tb* Chext. Irritation In Hio Throat r.nd a Pry Uaoktn4 
’ Cuunh maaaa a miaerabl* night fur the wUulu faintly.

B A L L A R D ’ S
H o r e h o u n d

Is An Effsclivo Renicdy for Uio T «:nd Lungs.

BASIS OF ALL PROSPERITY

Waalth of ffarmar Enter* Into Evary 
BualncBB and Enrichea by Cre

ating Demand for Workara.

' ffty n  H A l . fv m t ',  xt1*nt*. r,.\ 1
The proaperlty of all rla»*e» of pe«v 

‘ple In any country la dependent upon 
It* farming Intereeta The wealth of 
the farmer la at the baela of all gen
eral pro»i»erlty It enter* Into every 
bualne** and rnrlrhe* It aa It goe», 
by creating a demand for thu labor of 
worker* In all occupation* Mining 
and manufacturing commerce and 
tran*tM)r(atton all the wheels of In
dustry refuse to run when agticul- 
lural crndttlon* langulih When the 
farmer laugh* the world laugh* with 
him; when he weepa be doe* not 
weep all ne

The stale* of MIoniaaIppl. Maryland. 
Aeorgi.i. Alabama. Arkansas. Ixiulsl- 
ana. Texas, and other* have taken a 
long step forward In laying the foun
dation for a higher type of educated 
farmers, by establishing agricultural 
high achoolt and thereby placing a 
prsictlcal agricultural education with 
In easy reach of the masses

I.et each county establish an agii- 
oultiiral school and thereby develop a 
saner, broader and more practical * 
education for the hoy* and girl* of 
the farm Let u* establish agrlcul- 
tnral high school* and fill our farms 
with well educated broadminded men 
—men who will restore dignity to the 
long dor n trodden but honorrhle bus
iness of agriculture and raise it to the 
highest rank among the occupation* 
of man

Let us establish agricultural high 
schools and give our boys and girla 
an agricultural education-’-an educa
tion that produces wealth an 1 there
by make the south the wealth eat tec- | 
Uon of the world

GET LEARNING FROM BOOKS

It w ill Do for th* Farmer What Coe
poratlon Haa Don* for Butintaa— 

Paopis Work Togethar.

cBy XV (- rU.MKIIt. AgrieiillursI Killtof.
Nerlh Piikiila A griru llural College.)
Corporation la Ihe method of mod 

«m  bualneaa organltatlon. Ity thta 
mean* aeveral poople put their money 
logether so as to gain the advantage 
that comee from a large amount of 
capital. The building, equipment and 
running of a railroad, for Instance, re
quires more mo.ney than one man has, 
*o many people put In their money — 
In eoma caeee thuueanda. The build
ing and equipping of a factory uau- 
ally require more money than the 
one starting It posaeesea Uy others 
putting In their money the factory 
la made poaatble. In one eenae the 
corporation Is a co-operative affair. 
It ta many pe«>ple working together 
with their money for the good of each 
other.

The cori>oratlon doea not lend It
self so well to the organUatlon of 
farm bualneaa. but the underlying prin
ciple of the corporation, that Is, co 
operation, la admirably adapted to 
farm affairs In thta case It will not 
be only money that la put Into the co
operative affair but tt will be the pro
ducing of farm products, marketing 
farm products, aoctal life, credit, good 
will, education.

In the producing of farm products 
there ape two ways of co-operating - 
co-operation In the growing of acme 
one CH'p, aa potatoes, producing of 
the one variety, working towards a 
high standard of quality ao aa to 
make the locality known for that one 
particular kind and quality of potato. 
In stock raising grow one kind of 
stock of a high quality ao as to make 
the locality known for thIa.

The other way of co-operating iB 
growing the crop ta the co-operative 
ownership of machinery that la ex
pensive and not much used, aa atlage 
cutters, potato planters and diggers, 
traction engines, alrea, etc.

^*here there la co-operation In pro
duction It will not be difficult to bring 
about co-operation In marketing auch 
products SB potatoes and butter, and 
In buying anch things aa machinery, 
binder twine and coal.

ro-operatlon In education la being 
worked out through the consolidated 
school Thta la being further devel
oped through farmers’ clubs, where 
farmer* exchange their experiences 
and observations The aorlal life and 
pellfloa need to be closely united. The 
church ahould be the leader In the 
aorlal life The denomtnatlona should 
come together and agree aa one 
church and make that a strong one 
Instead of having several weak ones.

Farmert could well co-operate In 
the eatabllshlng of credit aasoclaUona 
or at least In borrowing money. If 
farmers had an organization and thia 
would stand back of loana. there la 
no reason why money could not be se
cured for a lower rate of Interest.

Co-operation will do for the farmer 
what corporation haa dons for bual
neaa The marveloua development of 
modem Industry and bualneaa could 
never have come except aa a result 
of the corporation, which enabled 
people to work together, or. If you 
please, to co-operate—likewise a rap
id development will cx>me In farming 
when proper use la made of co-opera
tion. Each one working by himself 
will not get far, either In buainea* or 
tn farming

It rtlleTOS tlckllaif In the throat. t:nl tneaa In the -'i.- *. in” ■ J Itingx, dIMenIt hroathlng en l 
wheestBS In the broniUUl tube*. 0>nvfy* ;i noothin,:, her4llnir In.'lticnc  ̂ to the sore lunf*, promoti’d 
easy expectoration and contributes to the tnloyinent of a quint niulic und rostf’il steep.

Put up In Three Sizes, TSc, - and $i.00 per Bottle.
But the Doll r else. It contains live tln-.ca nj aj tho .So olM, oad you gc-t with each bottle

a Dr. Uerrick’s KcJ i ’eppcr I'uroua zia-ttr for tlio il.isu

JAMKti P. O.kI.I.AItU

PWr Sere B>ra> Uraeulaled Llils- Itriluraa uf tkr ltycXr.ll, Weak Allcht, Mniartinu Keaaallona la the lijem, 
uav Slrsbciu i:yr Salve, II Is a rrmrcly uf proven merit.

lSoco'?>NO RrcpMeicMprnliw

A .  S .  P O R T E R  G R A P E L A N D  T E X A S

,4-

OVCB 65 YEARS' 
CXFCRICNCC

T rade M arks Dcbicns 
CORVRIQMTS &C. 

Anroite «i»fldlng % ukrt' i»ntl
«»crrt*m ear * ■ “ ■»» free -r t utriT«>nti«n i« pmhui.if rtlonaBtrtctlTr^mikkmitikl. HANO&OOK or I'atctiU 

••nt trt*0. y for|‘«uiiu utAwfi throukĉ  Munn 4 Co. r«c«iv* 
v i ih o t t i  cDarte, la  tha

Sticmific j{mcricr.n.
\ I rlr
c«'tU»o’i < f r. .#!«.. * •un-ft’. *1 • - r  a. f  i a
 ̂•>.ir toar fiiatitU*, f  L > Lfall twwMt'

MUNN & Co Ycrk
Br.ri-h ( ’ n - >, 1 *\ V

CITY MARKET
o x  .SKCOND STHF.KT

CLEANLINESS U oor HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
Packio£ House Products
PROMPT SERVICE 
is Our Motto. Your 
Business tppreciated.

tod

CASKEY & LIVELY
PRorRinoKS

Modern Farmer Who Docs Much 
Raading No Longer Subject of 

 ̂ Ridicule— Many Study.

The farmer who reads agrtcnltural 
papers, books, and bulletins, and at- 
tands farmers* Inatttutea Is no longer 
ridiculed as a book farmer, except by 
an occaeional simpleton whose ren- 
Mre amounts to real praise. People 
are studying agriculture as never be
fore. Once, and not very long ago, 
stther, tt was thought derogatory to 
tbs high character of tha human In- 
tsllset to engags It la tha sordid af- 

(M rs oC bvslposff- BTtntnaUy brnUa

Wall Protector.
During the comings and goings of 

guests, as well as the semi-annual ' 
travels of my own family, I found It 
distressing to stand by In silence 
while the com ers of trunks and pack
ing casoa made havoc with framework 
and walla, also to continually warn 
those who were ataggering under 
heavy weights to be careful, writes a 
contributor to Good Uouaekeeplng. On 
one auch ocaslon the thought of a cer
tain old "comfortar,** or b« d puff, aud- > 
denly ocenrred to ms. I threw tt over 
the trunk In hand, and alnce that time j 
no angled menace to my belonglngp ! 
haa paaaed up or down the stairs of ; 
either city or seaside home minus this ; 
simple but thoroughly satisfactory pro- ' 
lector. And I have found the team- 
aters no less relieved than myasU.

Madam, Read McCall*s 
The Fashion Anthority

> McCAlX*S ia • U m . wtiatk. ImmI.
iHiiitraiaJ ■noathlir

iKai k  a M k c  to tho 
m0— tknd o f l i c l oacr  l.tOO.uOO
w om oo oock  M o*tk r

Kart) liauo i« brlmflU o f  fMilona. fknrr* 
worlc. inlar«*«iUMI attort au»rta«, and amrrt 
o f  laU>r-ao\ in f and monry-aavtuK idaM 
4ir wnmon. TtMoa aro mnr* Uiaii 10 o f 
lt>o i»«iwaat dwatfn a o f  t h a  r^lotiraU'd 
MK AIX PATTERNH In aach Uaua.

MoTALL fATTKRNM mrm Ihmoua for 
atria, fli, tlmpuriiy and ocvooi&jr. Only 
10 and U oaote a a ^ .

Tha ptihllnhara o f MrTALI/M will tpand 
thonaaiHU t»f rlollart aitra In Uiafoiitlna 
mo«iU)« in ordar In kaap M rCAU/H heWl 
auJ ahnulffora ahovo all ailior woman a 
maraxinaa any pilro. f f o w o t a r ,  
Mrt'AM.*ff la owljr Me a yaar; pouiuvaly 
Worth 04
Taa Way >aWft Aw IW  BrCaM Patttfa Ff»a

fŷ »«n yiMtr flrw capy o f  McCALL’8, If you 
autiarrUw qulrtily. pp
m  Mcou camunr. zmvm  STti sl. mm Varh
l«'>Tr -A«a M.CALI 9

Kt ptmmtmrn calWa^af fckwpla co^
Nea laaklaaw she ka# <

RBmsmbaMx

I
Capons Profitable.

Capona are the most profl table parts  ̂
o f tbs chicken business, just as 
steers are the most proflubln part of 
the cnttls Industry.

T k it  «Ttry n4J«J w k -
sertker knl^ tn ankn tkis 
paper knilnr far tmrykodr

Try our Job Work

Legal Blanks
Mortgages
Vendor’s Lien Notes 
Promissory Notes

W e have a large stock on hand 
at this office.

The Messenger

Steam’s Wine of Cod Liver Oil
ForColdsand Lagrippe

It will pay you to test it. Call for it any time. 
It is streiititheniiij^, effects quickly show them

selves. If you feel bad it will hrinj* you out all 
right. All drugs and medicines are fresh, pure 
and complete. Everyone treated alike. Special 
attention given to lilliiig prescriptions.

D, N. Leaverton
Leading Druggist

I
n
i
4

W H I T E ’ S  
C R E A M

VERMIFUGE
F O R  C H IL D R E N

It destroy* w on n * and para - 
strengthen* th* stom ach 

Hmt h ow ’-l*. and quickly restor.-* 
Ix’sith, vlg«>r and cheerfu l spirit*.

Priea IS* p«r BottI*.
 ̂Ja*. F. Ballsed. Re«p.. tl-Loula.M*. 

lioLO AWO wtCOMMCNoro XV
A. 8. PORTER.

W. B. Taylor
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

ORift* up stair.s in Wullinj? Hldtr.
O A ir  iTton^ No.yi. P*%li*nc« l*hurw No.

Phi>n« Cunrwctiofi u lth  all Rural Lltw«

Are Yon in Arrears

WE NEED THE MONEY *  )7
I
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The Freshest Goods 
The Best Service

1913
Will be your lucky 
year if you trade here

W, H. Lively
The Pure Food Grocer

Ring No. 14 
and we will de
liver it to your door

■ z ' .  \

H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.

A  com plete stock of lumber. 
Everything you need. Cypress 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall 
Paper. Your business will have 
prompt attention and be appre
ciated.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO,

c .V ,
t :  0.

SOME FACTS
OF THIS COUNTY

BOEHM Ea

............... 2,i5r»
l).v

The FVderiil C’eiisu.'i Depart 
intMit lit Wa.sliin>?t/on has just 
ooinpl ted its n*port sliowin^f 
detailed agricultural statistics of 
Texas 1»3’ counties and the timil 
reiairt is in the hands of the 
OoverniiKMit l ’rinU*r. The Tex 
as (Vnninercial Secretaries aiul 
Husiness Men’s AssiK-iation lias 
heen furnished with a press 
prisif of the rejsirt and from it 
has compiled some interestin;; 
data re^ardint; the Atirii-ultural 
Industry of Houston ( ’ountj'. 
The figures comprising the data 
following; were compiled in the 
spring of 1010 and cover the cal
ender year of 1000. Houston 

Boehmer For Pniificitioo of Ballot County makes an excellent show
ing as an agricultural d ‘nU*r as 
shown b3’ the following; facts. 

Total number of farms- --4 ,110 
Total number ojieratisl b.v

ow ners........ ...........
Total numlwr

tenants .1̂ *01
Numls'r white farm ojs'ra-

t o r s ................. ................  . - V.t
Number colored farm o|H*ni-

t o r s .......................................
Ijund area (acn*s)----- 7''7,^10
Ijand in farms (a<-res) 40:{,•J;;.̂  
Iui|)n)ved land in fa r m s  

fac res) 10.1,.11 1
Per cent of lanil area in

farm s....................................... .M.l*
Per cent of farm land im

proved .....................................4*'.0
AverajjeiMtres is>r farm-- -lH».7 
Average im|>roved acres per

farm ................................   40.."
Total value of ail farm prop

e r ty ............................... ?̂ 'i,0i:i,.‘l00
Value of la n d ..........#;1,:1l’ 1,7;50
Value of buildings. ;il.111,4:10 

Ladies V'alue of implements $i*r»L*,‘.t0ti 
V'alue of domestic animals,

ixiultry and bi*es......... ifl,227,W)
Averaj?evaluei>er farm.i^l,:Ui7 
Number of ft^rms o]»erated bj' 

owners and free from mortf^ai;-
ed d e b t ..............................  l,7or>

Value of i>oultr3' and efr̂ js iiro-
ductnl....................................5i‘.K),07’J

Valueofall farm crops 401-
:l m .

Numlier farms reiK)rtiii(  ̂ ilo-
mestic animals..................... 4,011

Horses number.............  "nCKk)
Value..........................
,Mul(‘s numlH'r...............  :i,L’r»l
Value..........................  $;!1-J,:>0l'
Cattle numlM'r.............. UO.O.'i"
Value............................$"‘!'^7,470
Swine number.............
V a lu e ...... ..................  J10r»,tiOl
Sheep number...................  414
Value.........  ...................... 0̂1 a

Kiifjle Pass, Texas, Jan. 27.— 
Hon. Jos. (). Hoehmer, who will 
represent the 117th district in 
the Ijower House of the cumins 
I / ‘Kislature, will introduce a bill 
known as the Hallot I’uritication 
Hill, which is desijfn< d to pre
vent any (Missible irregularities 
in eks-tions and to eliininah* as 
far as i>ossible that element of 
the voting population which 
abuse the ri^ht of fninchise.

Mr. H«H‘hmer is chairman of 
the Hallot Purification l..ea(;ue 
which was or(ranized at Del Hio 
tm Februari' HI, 1912. and the 
bill which the editor staU>sman 
will introiluce out of the
recommendations of this boily.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the 
kidneys, regulates (he liver and 
purifies the bowels. A veluable 
sy.stem tonic A. S, Porter, 
Sp«*cial Agent.

Mrs. Murchison Entertains 
Aid Society

ALL THE NEWS  
FROM ANTRIM

if .4

i'

t ' ’
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I£ You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT T O  KNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Putting out good printing 
la our buaineaa, and when 
we aay good printing we 
don't mean (air, but the 
beet obtainable. If you 
are “ from Miaaourl" give 
ua a trial and we will

Show You.

The Messenger
Quality Printing

Mrs. M. O. Murohili'ndeligtit- 
fullj’ entertained th « X i»d ic s ’ Aid 
Soeietj' of the Christian church 
at her htnne in West Graptdand 
last Ttie.sdaj’ evening.

Quite a numlx‘r of the ladies 
were present and much intcn*st 
was inanifesU'd in the business 
s**ssion.

Work was starttsl on a quilt 
for the Old IVople's Home at 
Dallas, and nianj' other business 
items wjre di,scus.M'd.

After the business session tlte 
hostess served a two course 
luncheon, consisting of nut salad, 
stuffed olives and wafers; angel 
food cake and fruit with whip
ped cream.

Kverj’ guest enjoyed the de- 
liglitful evening at the prtAti’ 
home of this good lady, and de
clared that the business was 
made an event of pleasure hy 
the gracious hospitality of the 
liosh'ss, and would lie long n*- 
meinb*‘red by everyone present.

League Program

For Sundaj', February, 2. 
SubjiH't: PeniUmceand Pardon. 

H>>‘k. IH, 21-2:1.
Ix*ader Winnie Davis.
()|M'ning Song.
Roll cali. Ans. with verse. 
Song by league.
Real!ing—Mr. Seth W. 

Iirougb.

Jan. 20.—We think it would be 
a very gcHxl cliange to call this 
month "Rainuar.v” and yet the 
wcatlicr jiroplicts are writing 
tliat we are due more rain dur
ing Fcbi uai'3’ than intliis month, 
but we certainly hope they maj’ 
lie mistaken for once.

Friday night a large numbiT 
of the young js'ople of tliis and 
adjoining settfements gathered 
at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. W, 
.\I. Durnell and sisuit about tw’o 
hours n*n<lering some very giKnl 
v(xal music, (i. L. Waddell did 
a few “ stunts”  on the violin like 
thc3’ do bai'k in old “ Alabama.”  
Kveryone stsuned to enjoy them
selves ver.v much, and we are 
going to .sa>’ that we think every 
comm^nit^’ tliat bus a choir 
should liave a place to im*et for 
song practice at least once a 
week through the long winter 
months.

Several jĤ opIe from liere were 
in ('r(H-kett last wi*ek iKî ’ ing 
“ Fncle Sainmie”  their dues. 
Wish we were somebiHl3’ ’s ’ ’Un
cle Sam.”

(J. H. Waddell was forced to 
make anotlier trii» to Crockett 
Iwfore «»ui' seliiMtl eoiild get the 
remainder of the rimnej’ for the 
present term. Tlier** is nearly 
always trouble about getting the 
mom*3' for tliis scliool, and we 
hois* to se** it fixed Is'fore an
other term so tliis will be avoid
ed.

Rev. W. I). ,\mlr‘*ws rilled bis 
usual apiMiiiitment at tliis place 
.Saturday niglit ami .Sumlay, and 
despite tlie rain a small but vi*ry 
att«*ntive crowd was present.

.Mrs. Savannali Martin is 
siH*nding a few weeks with her 
son, J. F. .Martin.

W’e .say amen to the editor in 
his “ clean up”  move, and this Is 
applicable on the farm as well as 
in the city. A.ntki.m ite.

If you don’t sleep well at night, 
are nervous and low spirited, 
you needasystein purifier. Her- 
bine is a powerful liver stimulant 
and cleansing medicine. It 
<iuicts the nerves, promoies en* 
ergy and cheerfulness Price 
iitX;. Sold by A .8. Pt»rler. Adv.

What You WantHow You Want It When You Want It
KverylxMly is liable to “ catch 

cold”  but those who give a cold 
proper attention never have ser- 
ious lung diseases. It is neg
lect that m ails them serious. 
Prudent persons use Hallard’s 
Horehound Syrup as soon as the 
trouiile app«‘ars and tlie cold is l 
cured at once. Price 25c, 50c 
and SI 00 per bottle. Hold by A  
S. I^orter. Adv

anything in *VeFor
line o( princ- me
to u$ ! guar-

anire you • jfy work
at pric's tr.... ire right

Duct - Misses 
Murchison.

Reading—.\nni» 
worth.

Iluinan 
K. Darsej’ .

Sextette 
Lively and

ReineinlH* Ixiys, that the I/ird ’s 
dime is ls*tt**r tlniii tlie devil's 
dollar, a pure conscience and a 

Yar-1 stainless chiiractt*r and a clean 
j prr'ssed suit of clotlics arc the 

1 triskell a n »1 best capital that a young man can 
! |*osscss. M. L. t ’ l.i-.wi.s,

Hollings-i .Adv. The Tailor.

Happiness- Mr. M. Pleurisy pains are ItK'ated just 
below the short riiis. Lumbago 

Messrs, o n  b e  the same region but to-
Owens, and Misses

C. C. Starling
Dentist

Uftice over C'nn’kett Stab* Bank 
(•RdTKhnT TLX AS.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Olfice at l>*.averton's Drug Store

A B S T R A C T S
You <’an not sell .vour land 

without an Abstr.ict showing

Driskell, Howard and Owens. ! Liniment is the remedy in either 
case. If rubbl'd in thorouglily it 

Mrs. Allison, who has bi-en «>Hses pain, relaxes the muscles 
visiting her mother, .Mrs. J H. j and the jsitienl can move about 
(Cunningham in the San Pedro'frcolv and aonifortably. Price

ward the iiack. Ballaid’s Snow | Why not have your
‘ lands abstrnctod and your titles 
perh'fted'f' We have the

community, left Monday for her 
home at Henrietta.

25c, 6CK:, and M 00 per 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

ONM.Y C O M I’ I.F.TK. I P - T O  O A T K  
A U S T H M  T  l .A M i  TIT I.K .S  O F  

H O IS T O .N  C O f.N ’ T Y

A D A M S  & . Y O U N G
iKOCKETT, TE.XAH ’



L E 6 ISU T IV E
HAPPENINGS

r
FATHER, WHY IS THIS?

The niPHsajft* of Govornor Col
quitt to till* [^'({islatuiv sounded 
a note of proK«\ss and his rec- 
oui meiulatioiis to that body met 
witli the approval of all projfress- 
ive eitiams. All plat for lu de
mands were treated in the mes- 
Mat(e and the buiUlinK up of the 
State University, A>;rieulturHl vt 
Meohanieal Colle ĵ»' and other in
stitutions of learning was es- 
{)ecially urm'd.

Under the direction of SiH‘ak- 
er Terrell, the House transacU'd 
its prtdiminary one week earlier 
this session than ever Ix'fore.
All committees wen* apiK)int«*d 
early in the wts*k aiul after the 
inauguration, both Isnlies «)f the 
I>*icislatun* settled down act
ive business.

It is re|M)rted that the Rail
road Commission will ask the 
Î ê rislaturt* t4i apjaunt a travel- 
intf auditor to examine the year- 
!.♦ oiMTatinvj exiH*nses of Texas 
ruilriKuls. The action urew out 
of Chairman Mayfield’s isvent 
statement that the ojH*ratinn ex 
l>'iis«*s of the 1. A G. N. for the 
fiscal year endinjr June JOth, 
lull’ , were abnormal.

SenaU>rs Darwin and Tern*ll 
have intnxluced a bill in the 
Senate known as the StaU*
Highway bill. The measure pro
vides for a non salaried highway 
commission and for the t)ltice of 
a StiU* hit^hway eiifrinwr.

Representative R. H. Hutn|)h- 
rey of Thrm-kinorton County 
will introduc«* the hill in the 
Hou.se stvkiiiK to amend the 
st(K-k and bond law, so as to p<>r- 
mit railroads to issue bonds for 
extension and imi>rovement pur
poses. Mr. Humphrey came 
tidrty mile.4 in a statue coach to 
iret to a railroad station in tirder 
to K*'t to the l>'^islatun* and is 
de«*ply intereshsl In icettint;
railroads for West Texas.•

A bill has b»*en ininsluced 
aet'kinK to consolidat** the Texas 
Central with the M. K. A T. Ry.
No jf(H>d business reasons have 
Iss'n advanced m npi>osition to 
tin* consolidation, and it is un 
dersUMxl that the jmssane of the 
bill will t*n<*ouniKe tin* Katy in 
»*xtendin>r from Waco to Ilean 
mont, so as to ^ive them an out 
let over their own rail to the sea 
for their foreign laml tonmqje.

Tin* f<s* sysh*ni of Texas 
s<s*ms to U* doomed. County
officers will lx* jxiiil j a ix)int at which to sell all pn>-
hereafterifthen*<-ommendations,,,,„.^ , ,,,,^01 think HousP.n can 
of (k.vernor Colquitt are follow  ̂ u*aten.”  said T. 8. Kent, mer- 
ed bj the ii»*Kislature. (*hant of Grajx'land. at tin* Hris-

It is almost <-ertain that the|tol Wednesday. “ Althon>;h the 
Ix*nislature will puss a nine I bulk of Ihe dry ffomls that the 
thirty p. m. « losin« and ♦» a. m. merchants use in the small 
»)IH*ninj; bill re ;̂ulatin f̂ sakxm ! towms are purcha.sed from the 
hours. Tin* platform ilemands j Northern markets, the (luality 
it and many antis in the lii'^is ]and price of the same merchan- 
latun* have 
of it.

INTERVIEWED

While Teaaa has the largaat permanent fund for educatlen, yet aha actually epanda leaa par student than pra» 
tically all tha ether atataa of the Union.—Taxaa Welfare Ccmmiaalon.

man of the committet* upiK>intt*d 
U) ins|>ect the archives of the 
capitol, rejx)rts tons of valuable 
rtvords lyinj; on the hus«>ment 
fl(K)r. Many of the St.ib' docu
ments bearing; the signature of 
General Sam Houston.

T. S. KENT fs '

K. M. Chraatman J. C. Kauffman

Our fellow townsman and wide
awake merchant, T. S. Kent, 
l>iii<l Houston a business visit 
last week, and while in the Ray
on City a Dost rejmrter (xiblish- 
e«l the following; inb'rview;

“ As 11 market to pnrcha.se) 
Koods betw«s*n sea.st»ns, and also!

announcetl in favor j <hse in HousUm is cansiiiK many 
I to l(H)k to the wholesalers h»*re 
1 for their supplies. I think it 
! but a matter of time until this 
 ̂will 1m* the jrreat manufacturing 
jand wholesale market of the 
I Southwa*st.
j “The rains have prt*venP*d the 
farmers <loini; rnuch work pre- 

I paring their lands yet, although 
{the .seasonin>f we have had will

The han^inK committee* of the 
S**naU* placeil ex tlovernor T.
M. Campliell’ s jK>rtrait in the 
panel alon>;sid«* otlwr exu o 'ern - 
ors Saturday. Tlie [lortruit wa.s 
painU'd by a New York artist 
ami cost the Stab* It is
an excellent likeness of the ex
>rovernor. ,

I leave the Mod in excellent con- 
Kepresentative R e e d y o f cotton, corn

Smith ( onnt_\ has intriKluced H j»otat<H*s have b«*en the cliiefi
bill in the !>. nislature >?ivmK ex- .s,.ction of the slat4*,
confederates a [H.rision of | hut truck, tomahK*s. ho^H ami
lH*r month. |c.-%ttle are also lM*comiiiK jsipu '*̂ ‘*‘'*

Til** pres*mt tir** insunmee. lar." : could *-ut any kind «*f food
law is tlir**»tened with apixal. j dasirsd without i n j u r y T h a t
A numb«*r*)f l»>fi.-,lators announce |

B. B. Paddock

Austin, T(*xas, .January -7.—Tin Commercial Secretaries are in 
evidence at this session, and their elu*ery optimism helps to k**ei> 
the legislature in a (fo«Ml humor. The jirofession is repn*sent«*«l 
by ,1. K. KaufTtnun of Galveston, K. M. Cr«*stman of Grand Saline, 
( ’apt. H. H. I*addock (r**tir**«D of Ut. Worth and others. Mr. 
Kauffman Is in tin* iipjM-r lions**. Tlies** **vanj;els of prosi>erity 
an* on th«* proKre.ssive sid«* of every m**asure that comes uji for 
eonsideration.

His Stomsch Troubles Orer
Mr. I)yf}M*plic, would you not 

Ilka to feel that your stomach
that you

togellM-r impossible. If others 
c.in he cured permanently, and 
thousands hav*i been, why rot 
you? John K. Itirkor. of Battle 
Cre**k, Mich., is one «>f them. 
He says, “ i was troubled with 
beartiuirn, indiiceslion, and liver

Mrs B. S I‘Mi'>t an 1 daui{hU*r, * may seam ao onlikaly to you that | «*.<iri)pliiint until I usi*d Cliatnher-

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

Reynard, Jan. 26.—Ijust Tues
day morning almut wound up 
hoK killinK for this season, so all 
the biK tiim*s ani »)ver for awhile 
and we can settle down to bus
iness. The balance of the week 
WHS used in cutting stalks, 
sprouts and cl**aninK off 
for the plows, and we presume 
a friK)d deal of st)il will l>e turne<I 
this week. Our p r o d u c in|c 
strenitth has been incr**ased con
siderably and with the same .sea
sons we exi>ect to roll up a 
much larger number of bales of 
cotton and bushels of corn than 
last y«*ar. I»ts  of new land Is 
h**inK put in and all old land re
claimed, and we have more Im- 
prov***l t<K>ls.

Mr. Jim West did the nice 
thinK and brought in Mrs. Jim 
West Saturday a week a^o. It 
was *iuit*'a surprise to some of 
us. She is an Oklahoma lady. 
We hojK* they may have happi- 
n«‘ssand success in life. •

W. L. Fox is turning things 
around on the Meriwether farm. 
He knows how to s»*t a plow a.s 
wellnstyjH* and we deem him 
a valuable addition to our com
munity.

Douglass Hcii/Jey and family 
hav** int)v«*(l to their new home— 
the Crow place on little Klkhart—■ 
and afraid we w’ill not see them 
much now. He has some tino 
land and we exiiect some good 
farming from him.

MK and Mrs. Pox and Mis.s 
Jesse Meriwether were in Graiie- 
land Saturday buying farm im
plements.

S. M. Yarbrough came in 
Thursday. A letter was wait
ing for him telling of the scrioua 
illness of his two little girls who 
a*^comi>anied Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hancock to their homo in East
erly some weeks ago. He left 
next day and we hoiie he reach
ed them safely and found them 
bett«*r.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rden.s 
came out to J. H. Heazley’s Sat
urday and remained ov^r Sun
day.

Ijct’s all turn out Sunday and 
hear tin* little ScoU’hman preach.

Za c k .

f

Junior League Program
lx‘ad(*r—Ada Belle Lt*averton.
Sul*j**ct—What Jesus taught 

about b<*eoining the children of 
G(k1. Matt. 0. a;j; Mark 1: 17; 
10 14: 16 ver.ses John 4: 23-24. 1

OlM'iiing song by league.
I’ rayor.
R**ading—Arnold Clewis.
Recitation -(Jwena Johnston.
Song Einnie Dee Haltom, 

Eura WcHMlard, Murdock Mur-, 
chison an»l Ross Brock.

Reading—Hess How’ard.
Roll Call.
Reading: R]linaljt*e Hrimberry..
Song—Melba Hnick, Mary 

r.rf>u I)ars«*j’, Nesbit Lively and 
Harry Lively.

Reading—Georg*; Divrsey.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

that they fiivt>r a r**stoniti*>n of 1 Miss Clar«*tle *>f Cr»K;kelt w»»re you do n«»t even hoi*o for an **u»l-1 l»inN Tabl*»t-, then luy trouble 
c*ouijM'titive conditions. |the guests «>f Mrs. Cb**sl»*r K**n« ing of y o jr  trouble, but p**rinit i was over.”  Sold by all dealers.

R**prir-* aUdi\es lu*ev<;s. Chair-’ uedy Saturdiy and Sunday. : us to assure y>u that it l« not al (Advertisement.)

Tairl Davis, son of Chess Davis, 
who lives on Route No. 1, and 
just across the line in Anderson 
C*iunty, left Palestino last Friday 
III company witli Mr. Proctor, 
I'VJeral Agricultural Agent, for  ̂
Washington. I). C., where he will 
me**i president Taft, then go to 
South Carolina for ten days to 
Rtlend a moeling of the National 
Corn Club Boys, p:arl is tbe 
champion boy corn grower of the 
H'sle, raising 122 1-2 bushels on 
one acre. The Palestine Husi« 
ness League is paying his way 
and i*x]Mjnses un tins trip.


